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peritonitis; manj ~ase.s of ub-jr^'ulous peritonitis arise in this way and
are characterized by gljelr.g together of the ceils of sir.all intestine below
the ie\el of the urnbhicub. PL-hie udhe^ion> art; usually dense and very
extensi\e, and ihe c\uries arc: Tree,ueni!} concerted into abscesses-
The symptoms are not characteristic but are tho>e common to other Clinical
\arieties of saiplngitis. The disease, houe\en tends, :o be subacute or
chronic and is markedly resistant to ihe ordinarv forms of palliative
treatment.
The onset is often insidious, bat may be fairij acute with moderate
pyrexia, increased pulse-rate, and genera! malaise. Menstrual disturb-
ances are common, menorrhagia, dysmenorrhoea, and .sometimes
amenorrhoea. Tenderness andrigidiu are present in the lower abdomen,
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fig. 52.—Tuberculous salpingitis, dfcrotlc type
and on vaginal examination definite enlargement and fixation of the
appendages will usually be found.
The acute stage soon subsides, and the patient then complains of
chronic pelvic pain, backache, menstrual irregularity, and leucorrhoea.
A history of tuberculosis daring childhood, a family history of tuber- Diagnosis
culosis, or the presence of a tuberculous lesion elsewhere are significant
points in diagnosis. Salpingitis in virgins is also most likely to be
tuberculous.
When amenorrhoea is one of the symptoms and pregnancy can be Aschheirn-
definitely excluded, the Aschheim-Zondek test may be helpful, as it is 2ondek test
often positive in such cases (Wilson). A definite diagnosis, however, is
only possible after the diseased tubes have been removed and submitted
to histological examination.
Expectant treatment is indicated during the acute stage, but later, when Treatment
gross changes are present, surgical treatment will usually be necessary
unless there is an active lesion in the lungs.
Operation should be radical and comprise removal of uterus, tubes, Operation
and ovaries, as it is rare for the disease to be limited to the Fallopian
tubes. The end-results are quite good, as 70 per cent of the patients are
.alive and well after a considerable number of years.
During convalescence it is advisable to prescribe a course of sanatorium
or similar treatment.
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